without ViBook...you miss something
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ViBook is an unique graphics USB-DVI cable that plugs directly into displays.
Connecting additional screens has never been so simple!
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Connecting an extra display increases productivity, minimizes
errors as well as stress and improves overall confort while
working. NEC and Mitsubishi demonstrated[i] that with a
multi-display setup, productivity increases by more than 10%,
and that this productivity increase even results in 24% decrease
in stress. Microso[ii] estimated that multi-display solutions
improve productivity by 20-50%.
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When an extra display can help, ViBook is the solution.
ViBook

USB

• Text Writers
• Finance, Stock Traders (big excel documents, charts)
• Web Artists, Developers, Programmers
• Graphics and Creative Professionals

Unique "Plug to Display" concept

Sell more displays by turning any display into a USB display
It is easy to impress your customers with ViBook and tempt them with the ﬂexibility and
productivity enhancement of a portrait display. Screens connected with ViBook can be used with
any computer they have, whenever needed, both for desktops and laptops.
ViBook has many competitive advantages compared to other USB graphics solutions in the market.
It is an uniquely engineered solution designed by multi display experts with more than 15 years of
experience in innovative multi-display solutions.
e productivity multi-display soware bundled with ViBook (valued USD 49 itself ) makes a big
diﬀerence in the overall value of the package, not to mention the several other accessories provided,
as described in the table below.

Technical Features

Special Features

Input USB 2.0
Output Single Link DVI-I
Memory DDR High

Performance

Supported Video Single Link DVI
Connectors VGA (*) - HDMI (**)
Max Resolution 22” 1680x1050 (wide)
20” 1600x1200 (4/3)
Max ViBooks in one Win: up to 6 ViBooks
system Mac: up to 4 ViBooks
Supported OS Win Vista (32/64 bit)
Win XP (32 bit)
Win 2000
MacOS 10.4 Intel
MacOS 10.5 Intel

Very small size 1.7”x2.8”
4.3 x 7 cm
Concept Plug to Display
Display Cradle
Heat Sink Keeps low internal
temperature
Low Power < 450 mA @ 5 V
Consumption (meets USB specs)
Warranty 3 years
VGA Quality Improved with high
quality DVI VGA cable
Extra Software VTMultidisplay (Win)
VTVoilà (Mac)
*) With provided DVI-USB cable
**) HDMI adapter non provided
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Highlights
Sleep and Hibernation Support
Hot Plug and Hot Unplug
Portrait / Rotated Video Modes,
Mirroring capability
High Value bundled Software
Compliant to USB Power
Consumption (less than 500 mA)
High resolution at maximum quality
(DVI or VGA* )
Special installer for corporate
deployment in unattended mode

